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We Found Each Other In The Dark
City and Colour

Great song off of City and Colour s album Little Hell
The lyrics are probably off a bit but hopefully I got this just about 99%
Rate, leave comments/corrections. Thanks.

   C                       F   C
I heard the church bells from afar 
    Am   G          F           C
but we found each other in the dark 
 C                       F      C
and when the smoke does finally pass 
 Am     G      F           C
we will rise above all the ash 
 Am                   
cause we re gonna live
G
we re gonna live
F
we re gonna live
Am
we re gonna live
G
we re gonna live
F
we re gonna live
Am
we re gonna live
G
we re gonna live
F                   C
we re gonna live at last

  C                                    
so bright the flames burn in our hearts
    Am    G          F           C
that we found each other in the dark
C                     F    C
like bees out in the wilderness
     Am         G       F                 C
we are fighting to survive and come over this
  Am
cause we re gonna live
G
we re gonna live
F
we re gonna live
Am



we re gonna live
G
we re gonna live
F
we re gonna live
Am
we re gonna live
G
we re gonna live
F                         C
we re gonna live like the rest  

(Keep playing C)

Am                               C
through the black starless water 
C                       Am
and the cold lonely air
Am                         C
all the rough restless sea
C                            Am
the vessel in deep disrepair
Am                               C
and I swore they started singing
 C       F    C    G
but they wont rejoice
                      F
I can still hear your voice
      C                      F     C
And I heard the church bells from afar
    Am   G         F          C
But we found each other in the dark


